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Mr. Zach Ollis
Tryon Town Manager
301 North Trade Street
Tryon, NC 28782
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RE: Joey Davis

VIA FAX TO TOWN ATTORNEY BAILEY NAGER AT S28-859-6653

Dear Mr. Ollis and Attorney Nager:

I understand that there will be a Town council meeting Tuesday night and that there will likety bepublic discussion about the termination of Mr. Davis and the ongoing sBI investigation. Thepurpose of this letter is to make clear th1 any untruthful public staterientímade by you or membersofthe council vvill be considered by Mr. Davis and me às additional damages to his reputation andto our contention that his termination was unlawful.

As you are aware' Mr' Davis did not receive any money from the transactions at hand. He reportedto you, and has maintained alt dong, that he was ptr*r*rd into making the se payments. He has fullycooperated in this ong^oing investigation and wì[ continue to do so. If the hansfer of these fundsoccuned due to some form of undue and/or unlawful influence, Mr. Davis would not, as you havesuggested and expressed to the media and others, be an offender. Rather, t e w;uld, like Tryon, bea victim in this mess.

f would also like to express my concern over your insisting to withhold a portion of Mr. Davis,vacation pay to cover the "losses" you believe Tryo" rrurl"rr.1ed. As you-t rro*, he is presentlyunemployed but, like most people, continues to have *ontt ty bills to pay. Although we agreed tothe Tor'vn's position, I wanC to te clear that this *rr ¿one øihout prejuíi". io rur.. Davis, right toget that money at a later date. Regardless, I simply fail to see how Mr. Davis should ever have topay back money he did not receive. Do you not findit moïe appropriate to get that money back frornthe person who received it? I'm 
^or" 

úiun a uit surpris;;túì tne moneyîu"not been returned bythe recipient, Do you have any explanation as to wily ti., ü", not occured?

on behalf of Mr' Davis, and as his attorney, \rye request and expect you to make every efficrt toclarify on the record that he did not, directlyó i"di;""ät, ;.."irr" âny money from these rnatters andthat he has and r'vill continue to assist bothlaw 
"nrorc"menfarrd 

Tryon in the full investigation andprosecution of any wrongdoing uncovereg- 
,A* this investilation is pendi"g,;;" nCIt at libefy tocomment any fufther about what or who is/a¡e the targetçs) ofthis i"u".ti[ution.
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Finally, I again request that you immediately reinstate Mr. Davis and place him on paid
administrative leave the outcome of the investigation,

cc: J. Davis
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